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he red marks enclosing t/z/s par-a- And, for ber homage to the Book,

,grat-lh indît-ate Mhal the siibscrz-ptioni i Is honored by her Lord..
dite, and the Propretoi wlI be g/ad I love the Church ; for, everywhere
to r-eceiz'e.il16 amount as ear/y as gpos- The foot of man hath trod,
sibte. §/'/e date miarked wiitlz tle ad- She plants the Cross, and points tb way

dyess on eacli terstia o hic/1 To Paradise and God.
thtbpris eaid up. I love ber tor the gifted sons

thatqpe___________ IWho strike her hallowed lyre
T'HEBREASON IY. And for her niartyred saints, gone up

13V TH-E REV.-JOHN MAY, M. A.
1 love the Church; for she was framed

By Apostolic hands;
lier corner-stone is Christ [-iniself,

On which she firmly stands.

On Propbets and Apostles too:
Foundation hroad and deep;

With warders on ber battlernents,
A ceaseless watch to keep.

1 love the Church; for hungry souls
1lere eat the bread of heaven;

1lere, to the thirsty traveller,.
Are purest wvaters s-iven,

1 love the Church; for she is old,
Fier hoary htad is wise;

1 ask no infant sct Io guide
My steps to Paradise.

1 love ber for her Liturgy,
1-er prayers divinely sweet,

Su Scriptural, devotiunal,
\ lime-honored, ani coraplete;

I love the grand old Church, berause
She loves the sacred Word;

In chariots of fire!

Why do 1 love the Church ? Because,
A wise an~d and watchful guide,

In weal and wvoe, in life, in death,
She's ever by my side.

She bririgs tbe children to her Lord,
And lays them on [lis hreist;

She sniooths the pillov of the dead
In their last place of rest.

Ah!1 who would not a Churchmian be,
Confest, in heart and life?

WVho would flot fiee the fevered realiiis
Of Seci, and Schism, andi Strîte

Then, happy in her foIn, may I
Have grace an(l wicdom given

To live in her, to die in her,
And so asccnd toi heaven !

Ont- earnest gaze upon Christ is
worth a thousand scrutinics of self.
The man who bt:holds the cross, and
beholding it weeps cannot be blind.
nor perilously self-i gnoran.- Dean,

Vagizan.
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